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Caril from Mr. JD», R..D.
Mr Editor-I am pained to no-

tice that in your columns and the
columns of the other ouuty pa-
pers, that ex-Gov Sheppard assails
me in a manner quite vigorously
from th? wonderful, and yet un-

warranted, imaginings of his fer-
tile brain, concerning the issue of
certain bonds, and thereby makes
it incumbent upon me to vindicate
myself to. some extent from his

gratuitous charges. I know, if I
know myself, that I have done Gov
Sheppard no intentional wrong;
and I further know that if I had
done so intentionally or uninten-
tionally that Editor Terrell, who
so carefully and critically inspects
every line published in his paper,
would have promptly returned the

paragraph to me unpublished, as

he should have done had it con-

tained the slightest suspicion of a

reflection upon the personal char-
. acter and integrity of our honored
senator and highly esteemed and
distinguished fellow-citizeu.
For tome three or four weeks, I

have written each wees in my let-

ters to the Monitor a paragraph
concerning the action of a called
mass-meeting of the vot rs of Wise
aud Piokeus townships on the
bond question. Concerning which
meeting the Edgefield Chronicle of
the 16th of January,after announc-

ing the usual organization of such
a meeting said :
"Ex-Gov Sheppard, on behalf of the

committee appointed at a j revious
meeting to act for the towuships, in-
troduced the fellowing resolution :

'Resolved, by the citizens of Wise
and Pickens townships, in meet ing as-

sembled, t hat the aelegation to the gen-
eral assembly from this county, be, and
are hereby requested to obtain the pas-
sage of a bill by the Legislature au-

thorizing said townships to refund the
. debt now outstanding against them,
by issuing new bonds in an amount

-"sufficient to retire the prese.it out-
standing bonds, the new bonds to bear
interest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum, and to run for thirty years.'"
Gov Sheppard advocated the

passage of this resolution with his
usual characteristic ability, and
it was adopted, 28 of the worthy
and best" citizens of the two town-
ships vedjog in the affirmative and

- ."»ill»r»o* a Wo' l-'-o »AK
--O'J .T--o . «".-*f

ber band any amount they should
demand to free themselves from
the incubus of a $30,000 U S court
judgment staring them in thefacf
And this was^^^^roTroiiiiÓD pf
tfhsstt matter until in my letter

to the Monitor on Jan 30, when I
wrote as follows :
uAnd now we hear the sad news that

the senate, on the petition of 28 voters
of Wise and Pickens township* at a
socalled mass-meeting of the citizens
of said townships, representing near-

ly 500 voters has already passed an act
authorizing the county commission-
ers of our county to issue new bonds
against Wise and Pickens townships,
amounting, when paid, to $150.000 to
take up a debt of $20,000 in bond's issu-

ed years ago, and which bonds were
delivered without any valid consider-
ation, and which said bonds have been
declared^unconstitutional by our own

Supreme court, composed of as able
jurists as the world affords."
And this information was given

mo by one in high authority, and
I gave it as a news item, not hav-
ing the least idea of its inaccuracy.
Knowing, as I did,Gov Sheppard's!
views on this matter less than one

month previous, and not dreaming]
that he had stamped his foot upon
his own resolution to secare the
passage ¿tibe very act above al-
luded to, and for the adoption of
which-resolution he so zealously
advocated at the meeting of the
two townships on the 6th of Jan.
last. This error of mine in saying
that the senate had passed the
bond bill, se îms to be most griev-
ous to him, but I think his repin-
inga are void ot any foundation
whatsoever, and that I am " more

. sinned against than sinning."
But it gives me great delight to

read from Gov Sheppard's card,
the following pledge to our people
"I would not be satisfied if I did not

8tateinTthe most direct and specific
terms, that nothing has been done,and
nothing sh&li be done, whilst I am a
member of the general assembly which
will have the tendency 4to plunder and
impoverish and pauperize'any portion
of the people of Edgefield county."
This pledge of Gov Sheppard's

means much to the tax payers of,
Pickens and Wise townships, and
we rejoice exceedingly thereat,and
now feel we are secure from the
recent probability of an enormous
debt of $150,000 being placed upon
our shoulders in payment of $20,.
OOO in outlawed bonds,, in the
hands of certain New York bucket
ßbops^Jew dealers in superannuat-
edand .worthless bonds.

Very respectfully,
D. R. D.

623 BROAD STREET.

Guns and Pistols.
Fine repairing. Leggins

and Hunting Coats.

Augusta, - - Ga

There is a good and
valuable newspaper for
sale at once-this week
-It is a good invest-
ment, bee, 'phone or

write immediately to

A F-PERKINS,
Edgefield, S, C.

Imm for Relief.
(Complaint not Berved.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
BOUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Comnrou Pleas.

Ottaway HenderBOu,Jessie Jalbert,
J P Lovelace, W T Lovelace,
Jackson HMlöway, Perry Hollo-
way, Martha Holloway, Joseph
Holloway, Belle Holloway, Mag-
gie Holloway, Lula Holloway,
Julius Deason, Julia Pra6on,
Georgia Deason, Dounie Deason,
Mrs H J Harper, Mra R H Gar-
ner, Mrs W H Bruce, Mrs W L
Daucus, Mrs W R Mjntgoraery,
A J Holloway, T J Holloway,
and E P Holloway,

Plaintiffs,
VB

Henry Holloway, Plicks Holloway,
Mrs Deborah Self, aud Hender-
sons, Defendants.

¡To the Defendants above Named

You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
office of tbe Clerk of ihe Court of
Common Pleas, for ihe said coun-

ty, aud to 6erve a copy of your an-

swer to Baid complaint on the Hib-
scribers, at their office at Edgefield
court house, South Carolina, with-
in twenty days after the service
hereof ; exclusive <,{ the day of
such service ; and if you fail to an-

swer the complaint within tbe t ime
aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in ibis
action will apply to the Court for,
the relief dernauded iii the com-

plaint. SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Feb. 6, 1902.
W. B COGBURX,

C C C P, [SEAL]
To Henry Holloway, Hicks Hollo-

way, and Mrs D( borah Self, non-

resident Defendants:
You will each take due notice

that the Complaint in the above
stated action, is now ou fi'e in the
office of the Cleik of Court of com-

mon pleasr in and for the county
of Edgefield, and State of South
Carolina. SHEPPARD BROS..

Plaintiff's Attorney?.
Feb. 6, 1902.

The greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis-
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or-

Igans, but Wine of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception; does prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies, to homes
barren and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardui gires women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

WINE«CARDUI
143 Market Street,
fMemphis, Tenn., April 14,1901.In February. 1901,1 took ono bottle of

Wine of Carani and one package of
Thedford's Black-Draught. I had been
married fifteen years and had never
given birth to a child until I took Wiae
of Cardui. Kow I am mother of afine
baby girl which was born March 31,1901.The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I
*?el as well as any person could feoL
Now my home is happy and I never wiU
be without Wine of cardui in mv house
again. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

«^SLJS5*,ei. ?'.ld literature, address, tfviiiKijniptonis, '"Hie Ladlea* Advisurv Depart-ment , riif C'lirtilnnoo^i Medicine Compatir.Chattanooga, Tenn. '

Beauty Triumphs,
'Tia a PPÍCC/O&S Trcanjre.

Xo woman objects to betriff turatitiful.
Beauty in woman's chan i, joy, á rids ung
strength. Thc world lias I Iways {Kitted an«
adored beautiful women. A pretllfr woman
dreads maternity for fear« f losing tl, ta |tow-
er and influence over mi i. What can i i.

dme to perpetuate theran and kc»l» woiiie»
beautiful? There isa bali univenUlly usel
by cultured and uncultiii a) woman in tnt
Crisis. Husbands will do i til to htTOtigatl
this remedy in order to rei mire their wive!
on tlie point of ease with « tech diUdren cai
bc born Hud all beauty oi form uud liguft
retained.

th

Mother's Friend
"?"?««lui u,

is thc simple name by which (hts tn r,iU» li i;
remedy is known. It win diminish ali Pfc 11
allied to motherhood. Uaed throufctWfl
pregnancy it will dispel roo/iilnfi aickituir.
cure «ore breasts, make elastic all ter di* fl
and fibr?N called upon to hold in position viii
expanding burden. Muscles soften lindern!
soothiiiKÍnflu«ttceaud the patient anticipait)
favorably the IIMUK, i;i the comfort tlalf [jbestowed.
Mother** Friend is a |¡<i|ment fore:»- M

t^rnal application. Women's own pretty f j
ringers rub it gently on th« paris w> s>«yeraîj>taxed, and it ls Instantly absorbed ac« ¡ft
lubricates the parts.
Your dnijrxist sells lt for $1 per hatti«.
You may have our book "Motherhood"

free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA,

C B GARRETT B B RUSSELL, JR

GARRETT & RUSSELL

Cotton Factors, and
Commission Merchants.

Liberal advances ATTPTTQ^A PA Cor-^J¡nold8
onCottonin Store. fiUuUÙlAi Urii Mcintosh sts.

i

III

Á FULL FIVE

VB
35.00.

Freight paid, and stool and book furnished with each
instrument. Fully warranted for nix years. More
elegant cases and expensive actions sold at marvel-

ously low prices. ADDRESS

J. A. HOLLARD,
NINETY-SIX, S. C.

:i:

JOriN R. SCHNIEDER,
Importer nud Wholesale and It-tail Dealer in

LIQUORS, FINE 'WINES
Havana Cigars. Mineral Waters, Etc. Agent for Veuve-

Clicqtiot Ponsardin,' G H Munn & Co. Moet and Chandon,
Urbano Wine Company, Anneuscr-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

601 and 802 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RVE
K1GHT YKARS'OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four r'uJI Quarts of tins Fine

OI.D PURE RYE.

We ship on approval in plain, seal-
ed boxes, with no marks to indicate
contents. When yen receive it and
test it, ifjitjis not satisfactory, return
it at our expense and we will return

your $8.50. AVe guarantee this brand
to be eight years old. Eight bottles
for $0.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
for^O.50, express prepaid; 1 gallon
jug, express prepaid, $3.00: 2 gallon
jug, express prepaid, 5.50, Nocharges
for boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in th«!
market, and will save you 50 per cent
on your purchases.

Quart Gal
Kenticky Slar Bourbon.. $35 $1 25
Elkridge Bourbon. 40 1 5U
Coon Hollow Bourbon_ 45 160
Monogram Rye. 55 2 00
Baker's AAAA. 05 2 40
Old Crow. 75 2 50
Hoffman House Rye. 90 3 00
Mount Vernon (8 yrs. old) 1 00 3 50
Old Dillinger (10 " " ) 1 25 4 00
The above are only a few brands of

the many we carry in stock, bend for
catalogue.
' All other goods by the gallon, such
as Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
Brandies, etc., sold equally as low -
from $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrade

and all orders hy mail or telegraj h
will have our prompt attention. Speci-
al inducements offered.

The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
Mail orders shipped same day re-

ceipt of order.
50G, 508, 5C9, 510, 512, Fourth St.,

Near Union Passenger Depot,

Macoi7, - Ga.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SM

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone lending n eUetcfe mid description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ur
invention ls probably patentable. Communies
lion» strictly continent l.-tl. Handbook on Pnteut.riy/«i
jent free. Oldest graney lor securing patents. r'jJ
Patents token Ulrough Munn &. Co. receive'

special notice, without chnrse. lu tho

ß
A handsomely Wnstnilod wcel;lr. I.nrecst cir
dilation of any scientlUc joiiniul. Tenn*, ii a
year: fear mont be, IL BOM byall newsdealers.|%J
MUNN &Co.36,Broad^ New York

209 Zill Street, Augusta, Ga..
(JIVES fREE EYE TESTS for all defer:*
si{jl>t, Kt inti;, tho [«roiiar glusses uml IV.l
RANTS thru.
Lenses rut \ùls VOIT frame whil« you v. :

FB^E tells if you n.
? p"~~ mauriac or^u.^-

NOTICE.

On account of my prolonged ill-
nose, my son, Dil. F. L. PARKER,
of Johnston, will work in my office
for me two days in each week-
Mondays and Tuc

Respectfully
H. PAR

FOR I
A new ?ix-rooin

ly painted-oppo
from Mr J M Cobb's residence. r*o-
sessiou to be given Jan. 1st. Gar-
den and stalls aud very fine water.
Terms/ten dollars per month.

J. WM. THURMOND,
EdgefiVld, S. C.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.;
Johnson's Tonio do^s In a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in lOdaya. Its
splendid cures are in striking contrast
with tue feeble cures made by quinine

If you are utterly wretched, lake a

thorough course of Johnfon's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chili and Fever
Tonic, it costs 50 cents if it cures;
not one cent if it does not.

MUSIC SCHOOL!
-ix- BB

Edgefield, S. C.
MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY

resumed her Music Class at her
home, on Monday, the 2d of »Sept.
She will be pleased to see her1

former pupils, and others who may
.vish to take lossone from her on

PIANO OR VIOLIN,

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short [Line.
Schedule in i.'iTect Jan. 17, 1901.;

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 140pmAr Greenwood.. 12 17pm ll30pmAr Anderson.,.. 7 30pm.
Ar Lauren* ... 115 p m V 00 a sri
Ar Greei v>ile.. 2 55pm 'i4í¡ain
Ar Glenn .Sp'g3- 4 05 p m .

Ar Snarlmbm g.. 3 00 p m S 00am
Ar Suluda ... 5 23 p m
Ar henderánville 551 pm
Ar Asiiv lie .700 p m
:'u\ A;hv Hi ... 820 a m .

.j\ Tipari inh.jrg 1145am 410pmLy Greenville- IL 55a m 4 00 p mlr Laurens ... I 30pm 7 00pm
JV And» -ssa. 6 35 a m
Ar Greenwood .. 2 28 p m 5 10pmAt .Aug ¡sta- 5 05 pm 1048 am
Ai Savannah_ 5 55 am .
Li C»lh Jun Falls 444 p m|
\t Raeijrh- 2 16 a m
\i Norl .Ik.... 7 30 a rn"!
Ai P to 5burg....6 00 a
A i: iel noni].... S 15 a in

.*iiffi<3ta. 3 55pm!, Allendale. 5 58pm" J air fax . U 12 p m" Ycmtssee. 7 SR p m" Leal Tort. S lil p ni
?* I furl Royal. s Mp rr
'? Charleston.
*'. Savannah.

Chariest on . r» Ti :i u,.< Tori Royal. 7 ?, ) a in" Jïeanfort. 7 45 H DI" Yemassee. fi 40 a nK Fairfax. »43 a rc" Allendale. J KS tmAr Augusta. ll 55 a m

Close connections at, Greenwood for
nil points on 8. A. JJ., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.'
For information relative to tickets-

rales, pcehdules,etc., address
W. J. CKAIO, Gpn. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafile Manager,

$2,500.00$
WORTH

8HOES.

WL m
It will pay you to examine the W.
L. Douglas shoes, and see for
yourself that they are just as

good in every way as those for
which you have been paying
I5 to $7. For style, com-
fort, and service, they
cannot be surpassed
by custom-made

shoes.

FOR SALE BY

J.M.COBB
£S RDGJSJTIELD, ö. U.

TiHfi pOK Or pOOEFIELDfit? 2»

EDGEFIELD, S. C. SS
State and County Depository

DIRECTORS. aa

J. c. SHEPPARD,
Î. II. BOUKNK« HT,
J. M. COBB,
A. 5. TOMPKINS,

\V. W.ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
«. S. HOLLAND.

C. C. FULL CR

, VV. K. PRESCOTT.

¡ I OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD. President.

"ashier

:pecia)

x louipt and ponce attention to bu si
rjess.

Vp Account Solicited.

Enginesand Boilers,
Glos anti Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle'Outfits.

Building,Bridge, F fittcry, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.|
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings.Sr.es, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
¡Press'nnd Gi n¡Works

í3fiP"¿Repa 1 sfPromptly Done

Lombard Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GAj

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
Ta're Lav ':ve Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists .refund the mon-y if i
fails to cure. iî.W. Grove's^signatur
is on each box. Sri

Photographs in latest styles, at

prices to suit the times.
R. H. MiMs'

Stops Hie Cough
and works off thc Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, Vo pay
Price 25 cents.

0 UNKOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
lt in simply Iron und Quinine in a

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS holding claims
-v against the Estate of J S Mc-

Nurfc and Rosie McNure .ire horn-
by required to provo the same be-
fore rae on or before the lo!h of
Decenibor, 1901, or Hey will bc de-
bar.-ed.

W. F. ROATH,
I Master Edgefield County.

November ß, 1901.

êôuîHÊRN RAILWAY.

Seatral Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 20th. 1031.

NORTHBOUND.

Jacksonville (P. si)
Savannah (So. Hy. )
Barnwell.
Blackville ....av-
Columbia.
Charleston, iSo. Ky
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Ringville

ILT.Colombia.ll Ma
Lv.
CT,
LIV,
L.T.

Augusta, i So. Hy.). 25up
Gramtevillo. ;J¿>P
Aiken . 8<Bp
Trenton.. 352p
,Joii aston.I 4 Di yOolnmbia.! 5~l5p
dil-«.mbia, (Bldg Et.j â.Vip
Wlnasboro. 650p
Chester . T8Sp
Rock Hill. 853p
Charlotte .L11..| M),ip
Danville.l.'4aa
Richmond .1 8 (Ma
Washington .I 7 3-">a
Baltimore (Pa.RR).| B 15a
Philadelphia.ill ¡Cia
New York.....I Sttîp
Columbia .|U 3Ja
Spartanburg.I 3 lop
Asheville .I 715p
Knoxville '.. 4 0'ia

uaw
1U loi;
ll COy
ll 80p

?J U):i
caá
7 25a
817n
8 OSa
0 Ka
1 S8p
64op
ll UOp

ll 35p
2 5fia
ff Zia

Cincinnaii _.j 7 «up
Louisville.i 7i>Jp

7 20a
10 20a
200p
7 lüp
8 1ua
8 Wa

BOOTH noUND.

JV. Louisville
JV. Cincinnati

Knoxville ...

Asheville_
partanburg

Xo.33INo.3Ti
Daily Dai ly
7 45a
s ¡wa
1 55a
7 05a

11035a
lr. Columbia .215p

30o
8G5p
8 25a
800p
0 lop
OflOp

New YorkiPa.R.R).
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Washi'gt'n (So.Ry).

JV. Richmond
JV. Danville ...

jV Charlotte.
Rock Hill .

Chester .

"."mnsboro.
Cou n bia, (BldgSt.
Colun.Ma, (U. D.).
John irjn.
Tret r .n.
Aiken .

G-ranitevillo.
Augusta.

Lr,

Columbia (So. Ry).
Ringville.
Orangohurg.
Branchville.
Summerville.
Charleston.
Columbia (So. Ry.).
Blaokvillft.
Barnwell .

Savannah .

Jacksonville (P.S.).

3 3Up
fi 05p
8 27p
05Gp
ll 3 jp
4 35a

1215ot
8 50a
6 22a

ll 15a
ÏMm
6 48p

8 ¿Ja
910a
0 44a
10 2Sa
11 85a
1200m
140p
152p
2 30p
2 21p
80Jp
3 00p
8 46p
4 42p
525o
G42p
TSOp

955p
104Up
11 15p
12 Ola
105a
8 50a
6 05a
628a
7 80a
0 5-n
7 45a

ll 40a
120p
133p
305p
7 40p

1 boa
232a
8 45a
4 25a
6 67a
7 00a
1 10a
252a
8 07a
450a
0 15a

Scoping Car Service.
Excellent daily jias-senger service beti
Honda and New \ork.
Nos. 33 and 84-New York and florida 3x-

irti*. Druwin «-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and IN ow York. Pullman drawing-
uoia sleeping cars between Port Tampa, .'ack-
onritie, savannah. Washington and Vew York,
'ullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and
Richmond and Charlotte .iud Norfolk. Dining
airs between l harlotte and Savannah.
Nos. 3> and oO-U. S. Fast Mail. Through
'ullman drawing-room buffet sleeping car9 be-
ween JacksonviJlu and Now York and Pull-
nan sleeping cars between Angusta and Char-
otte nnd Charlotte and hienmond. Dining
:ars Berro all meals onrou'e Pullman sleep-
ng cora between Jacksonville and Columbia,
inroute daiiy hetw&m Jackson ville and Oincin-
lati, via Asheville
TRANK S. GA N'NON, S. H.HARDWICK,
Third V-P. «te Ifen. Mgr.. «en. Pns. Agt.,

IVasliington. I). (;. Washington, D. C.
W. H. TAI.OE. R. W.HuNT,

La't Gen. Pas-.. Ag*!, Div. Pass. Agt,
Atlanta, (4a. _Charleston, S. 0.

b
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CheapExcursion
SCHEDULE :

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
s C C 1,50 S T C 2.00 0 II G 2 50

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Rates.
í C Corn Whiskey.$1 50 per gal
Uiver T'»p ('om whiskey 2 00 " "

'ride of XC " " 2 50 " "

Anchor Rye "
'

2 50 " "

)ld Henry Rve " 3 00 " "

Rd Apple Urandy. 3 00 " "

Rd Holland U in. 2 50 " "

Send ns ¡wi order and be convinced,
is all will hare a good time. The
chedute fake in HIP well known hil-
?pr 'J'op at 2.C0. Remit by V Ö money
»rder. Express money order, or Refris-
ered fatter in advance, as whiskey
¡annot be si Ipped CO I). Train goes
»ur every day. No charges for jugs.
Address all orders to

E/¡. LACKEY,
HAMLET, N. 6.

r *

<9
Phis Blgnaturo ls on erer.Oox of the genuino
Laxative Bromo-Cuimne Tablets

;he remedy that cures a cold Ju one day

Soto lo SM CUBIS

-Graduate ot-

dil

TORONTO, CANADA.

IE ,EBIH
Oincc »nd Infirmary at
Vu L Jones'stables, rear

of Court H(.u-o,

I res|»rclfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

|3flP~ Will answor telephone calls
iromptjy.

WE ARE GOING TO THE

TO GET
(fi (fl

O
s*

SHOES I O
X4fe

THAT ARK SUPERIOR IN

STYLE, ***** COMFORT,
DURIBILITY **TAND«* TONE.
Not one detail neglected bv the manfs.in the makeup.
wFIST IN QUALIT Y then ffl PRICE
We have them for Ladie-s and Gents, Misses and

fovs, Children and Babies.
Reader ! we want your trade, but do not ask it

unless to your edvantage as well as ours.

W Fi TURNER I
JXIIltII11l>iltII3>l<Iatl1 MllIIIllIlIllSillIIHÏIlSlIlIllIIIlillI illlII¡IIXlIirtiai/IllIIIIIIIII13!!IItIIII!IlUltlIIIf III Hilf ltiL£

' FURNITURE DEALER, f
HasSremoved from his^old stand, corner Broad and 1
Pollock, into 942 BROAD ST. My new stock is |
increased both in volume and variety and I am now =

^prepared to offer the public the best quality of goods §
at the°lowest price. Here ¿ire a few prices: §

Ext. Tablee kl

Hat Racks "

Sideboards
Iron Beds_"Stoves" ir"

Lamps

$5 00
50

8 00
3 00

$65 00
42 50
52 00
30 GO
'lt U()

25 12 50
Bcdfter.ds from $1 CO to $100 CO
YVfifchelonds M 1 CO 100 00
Dre F si re " 2 CO 200 00
Suites " 8 00 300 CO
Chairs " 25 15 CO

Also corresponding low values chiffoniers, roller
top dosks, rugs mattings, curtains, shades, easies,
mantles, bed springs. Visit us,Edgefheld citizens.

942 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA. GEORGIA. I
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A Free Picture oí Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, will reçoive a handsome picture of Ger""
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable tor

framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name

and address of the Camp to which he belongs.
Tour ber.t route to OaMas will be via Memphis Thc
rotton Belt operate* lis own trains (two each day) from
Memphis to Dallas arni other Texas cities without
chance. These trains leave Memphis, morning and
eveninc after the nrrival of trains via all Unes, thus
offering you close connections and excellent service.

N. 8. BAIRD, Traveling Passenger Agent, Altenla, Ga.
Lff. la BLUM, fenwai Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis. «o.

Í

"Everything On Wheels"
AT

FIELDS & K LLY'S.

Carnages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, horse

»ss'cairiages, etc." If you will stop and see our stock, you
[ilfgo no further. We have thc goods und prices to suit

oj. Remember the place FIELD & KELLY, 943 Broad

treet AUGUSTA, Georgia.


